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STE1PE0E

TOSVESTION BEFORE TAKING RE

CESS UNTIL 8 P. M, VOTED TO

..HEAR TERFERTID ORATOR

THEY HEARD LOTS OF IT.

UNITED PRKHS LEAKED Willi.

Baltimore June 26. The Demo

cratic national convention was slow

In assembling for the second day's
session. Because of the fact that the
committees did not get down to busi
ness until today It was certain that
there would be no business ready for
the hour set for assembling.

For this reason spectators and del-Eat-

preferred remaining about the
hotels to sitting in the big conven
lion ball with a blazing sun beating
down on the roof. Even the band
seemed to suffer from the lethargy
as It was 11:30 before It started Its

Initial tune.
At that hour only a score of dele-

gates were In their seats and but a

scattering of spectators In the upper
galleries.

It was almost certain that no busi-

ness would be transacted at all until
tonight. Chairman Bell, of the com-

mittee on credentials, sent word to
Judge Parker that his committee
could not possibly get through before
right.

"The Issues Involved In the con-lea- ts

are such," reported Bell, "that
wnen

uuu ueiure uuciuing wno are me le-

gal delegates to thls'conventlon. We
cannot possibly get through before

V Parker sent a to get
Murphy, Taggarr, some
member of the steering committee,
on the telephone and ask Instructions.

Wlll.k.

U'

loading candidates objected to this,
fearing an attempt might be made to

start atanipede.
Many of the leaders were greatly

concerned over the success of Bryan
In lining up the committee on reso-

lutions to report the platform
and not before the nominations.
revolutionary doctrlno was
It was freely to make the
candidate run on the platform

than to have the platform to
boom any particular candidate.

However there was feast at
v.hich oratory ' flowed like
through strainer, many of the lead-er- a

making

EVERY DAY

EAT AT LUNCH SMOKE

STOGIES A XI) GO IN 8URIT
SLEEVES FATTEST PERSON
HAS THE SOFTEST SEAT.

PBESS WIM.)

Baltimore, June 26. The Chicago
had ,lts ''peacock alley"

and Its peacocks splendid birds
of fashion, who came to see and be
seen,

The Baltimore Is home-

spun, like he smokes ci-

gars 'and stogies; that dines at the

shirt waists (meaning the fem-

inine gender of that) Instead of pan-Jer- s;

doesn't hesitate second
we must make complete off hl8 lt lB hot

tonight,"
messenger
or other

designed,
admitted,

speeches.

convention

convention

Chicago ccnventlon was far
away from the of the stock yards
district, which scarcely knew
there was event on.

In Baltimore the convention Is every
body's show, , after o'clock,
when suppers are the dishes
washed, Baltimore down town,

It was certain that recess would in th inwnrf mntw without
lie ordered. Until the credentials her hat f.atheiy la his shirt sleeves
committee reports the temporary 'and Every night is carnival
no business can be transacted by the night In Baltimore during the

ventlon.
There was a suggestion the) ' The Democratic great. are easier to

meet "
linden toloolr. upon the They

epeechea by prominent don't glitter so."' fillte James,
but many of the managers for the of Kentucky, his breakfast at a
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PEOPLE AT

BALTIMORE

COUNTERS,

restaurants;

Investlga-jt- o

history-makin- g

convention, Republicans.
Democrats, Senktof

TOO
f Not, Do So at Once.

o

D1DLT CAPITAL 8ALEB. OREWn JT5E 1913.

38.

i: i" n K ' OA.4 , Sam.

Salem and vicinity: Show
ers this afternoon and

NOTKS. -
ObservMloiu takon t 8 a. m.. 75tn meridian time. Air pressure reduced to se level. Inbon (wnitln ami Il6s) Wj?

of equal air pressure, lsoiherms (dotted lines) pom ihroujli polnu of eaual temperature; drawn only for icro, freeilng, OCT,

O clear; Q partly cloudy; O cloudy: rain: report missing. Arrow fly with the wrnd. First figures,
"

lowest tem-

perature past 12 hours; second, precipitation of .01 Inch or more for past 24 hours; third, maximum velocity.

lunch counter, and Senator Stone's
trousers need pressing. No such rev-

olutionary thing as a delegate taking
off his coat on the convention floor
happened at Chicago; but the Balti-

more convention Is full of shirt
sleeves. , ,

QUITS JEWELRY. TO

your tomach must a healthy

Van . DeCar, formerly with
Barrs' Jewelry this city,
1m here in the Interests the Clark- -

out

Eu- - A bad, stomach a
'

gene. Mr. Van
friends I you feel and

He was sick, bad taste the mouth,

In the contract the pav- - tongue; when you droopy,
. - . .

lng Twelfth south

88,

snow;
wind

MlsBlon the city for his
This street will paved

the gravel a which Is

glvlBg service the cities
wh( e lt Is being laid. Mr. Van DeCar
says his more than
to get a to come Into Salem

with their and the
owners will with

the results.

N 1PM WW fW9 W IP WW W

Below and Bring it

Store Today

JOI7H5AL, TVlfolSPAT,

company,"

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
WEATHER BUREAU.

EXPUANATOKV

To. enjoy food' and at the same mind that at the bottom of all this

time derive benefit therefrom,

PAYE THE STREETS be In

B. R.
of

of

your stomach is upset

and order half of the time,

choice foods will fall to tempt you.

Henry Construction company, of er Is

DeCar Is well known forerunner of many serious diseases,

here, and his many are glad When run-dow- n half

to see him back. successful have In

obtaining for coated are

of street,
to limits com-

pany. be with
bitullthio, paving

excellent In

company Is pleased
chance

pavement, believes
property be pleased

proper

condition. If

of

from nervous, reel Dtoatea alter eaung, anu
yout- - food lies like a heavy lump In

your stomach, you can make up your

Mrs. Lela Love, wife of Wiley Love,
a farmer living near Covena, Ga., says
"I have taken Foley Kidney Pills and
find them all that you claim for them
They gave me almost Instant relief
when my kidneys were sluggish and
Inactive. 1 cheerfully recommend
them to all sufferers from kidney trou

Coupon
.

v

are in their every Bringyours

You might have the nearest to the correct count.

STOP INDIGESTION

AHO ENJOY WHAT YOU EAT

rifiPi2lZrliMattiiiii

to

bringing day.
t;

No Purchase Necessary " ;

This beautiful FREE machine will be given absolutely free

any cost to the person handing in the nearest to the correct count.

Bring 'Your Count to Our Store Yourself
No accepted by mail. Coupons accepted from adults

only. received up to 3:30 p. m., Saturday, June 29th.

Cjj eO
432 State Street

Fill

HAVING

Out the

Uur

People counts

coupons
Counts

Salem, Oregon.
1 r"

:

i

jo fj V
Those Nobby Mats

for
Silk Crash Cravcnctte White Linen

50c $1.25 $2.00
one for your vacation We carry

newest shapes in Straws and Panamas. See windows.

Salem Woolen Mills Store

EV YORK SUGGESTS PLATFORM

(Continued from Page 1.)

American - citizens, . whether native
born or naturalized, without distinc-

tion of race or treed, .everywhere

there Is one cause fermentation or

undigested food. The parcels post and, merchant maf-Pro-

to yourself after taking a lit-- ine are specifically approved, ' Nation

tie Cooper's New Discovery, that your al aid In the maintenance and con.
structlon of post roads and Improve-ther- e

stomach Is as good as any and that
Is nothing wrong with lt. Stop ment of international waterways Is

this of food and begin pledged.

eating what you want without fear Enforcement of the civil service

of Indigestion. Cooper's New Dlscov-- laws and the passage of workmen's

ery tones up the system, puts thedl- - compensation and employer's liability

organs in a healthy condition, laws are made party measures. Tlio

helps the liver and kidneys and pure food law ls endprsed and party

makes life worth living. You can get to enforce lt and prevent any

a bottle today at J. C. Perry's store, attempt to weaken it.
of the natural renour- -

bles." Foley Kidney Pills are as care-- ces oi me country tuu hiii.iu.bu.
fully made and as scientifically com- - he1 republican administration In the
pounded as any medicine your home natlon Is denounced as "wasteful and
l0C'OJ!IO.U'.heJ.5C,'dlr;: Profligate," and the democratic party

Stone Drue Co.
' pledged, If put In' power,

, m i ' the number of
Journal "Want Ads" srlng Results. '

gave money.

And Bring to Onr Store of

ummer

You have trip.

gestive

pledged

No.

to reduce

Development of modern agriculture
Is pledged and the' people generally
called on to support the democrats
In the coming campaign, In order that
"simplicity of government and a

to normal conditions may be C. ,

sured."
;, "i r

"
5

' Mnkei the Nation Casp.

'The awful list of injuries on &

rourtn or July staggers huruanltv.
Bet over against' lt, however, Is tho
wonderful healing, by Bucklen's Ar- -j

nlca Salve, of thousands who suffered '
from burns, cuts, bruises, bullet
rounds or explosions. It's the quick
healer of boils, ulcers, eczema, sore
lips or piles. 25 cts. at J. C. Perry's,

The value of all externa!
things can only be fixed by the appre-- "

elation of the soul.

' A sprained ankle may as a rule b
cured in from three to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment and
observing the directions with each
bottle. For sale by all dealers.

Mosquitos In some Oregon towns
useless offices, and are doing much towards making shirt

sleeves and low necks unpopular. ,
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THIS COUPON

should

fermentation

Conservation

Name
"

II .
11

Address II
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